
Welcome

2017 Ambassador Organizer Feedback

Thank you for recently inviting an NCIDQ Exam Ambassador to speak at your event.  Your feedback is very important and will be used
to shape the Ambassadors program going forward.  We appreciate you taking the time to complete this brief survey and look forward to
connecting with you and your audience again in the future.

Ambassadors Committee:
Shirley Hammond and Benjamin Huntington, Co-Chairs
Mike Dudek, Board Liaison
Kimberly Woods, Staff Contact



Feedback

2017 Ambassador Organizer Feedback

Name

Email

Phone

Company/Organization

City

State/Province

Website

Please enter your contact information below.

Name

Email

Phone

Please enter the contact information for the Ambassador
requested.

What was the date of your event?

What was the purpose of requesting an Ambassador for your
event?



In what type of environment was the event held?
Allied Design Event

Chapter/State Event

College/University

Design Firm Office

Vendor Showroom

Other (please specify)

Approximately how many individuals attended the event?
0-10 individuals

11-20 individuals

21-30 individuals

31 individuals or more

What was the make-up of your audience?  Select all that apply.
Allied Professionals

Design Clients and General Public

Interior Designers

Legislators and Other Interested Parties

Students

Vendors

Other (please specify)

Please rate your overall impression of the Ambassador.

Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý

Please rate your overall impression of the information shared
about the NCIDQ Exam and NCIDQ Certification.

Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý



Did the Ambassador meet your expectations?  Please explain
below.

Would you recommend an Ambassador to your contacts as a way
for them to learn more about the importance of the NCIDQ Exam
and the value of the NCIDQ Certification?  Please explain below.

Yes

No

Other (please specify)

Additional questions, comments, and/or feedback:
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